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Wr.tr r peb teams ccrx.::.t cf my: a pzzlz per
team. The g:me elz z zlytiz : rati: 3 1 cecar, wllh a fr.v

d",:::rer,t ruk:;: no flair's f: -- t can touch the 1 sttcr.i
cf the pool, players can enly pass the taU v.ilh ens

hand and they muct keep the ball moving ty
t. V If ..... Iw ! k ri -- - - ; ' -

LtilK'UUO,! ill Lvbl Wll lis-.l- j mi.lJ tllii.. "'''I 'orcein said the four,' seven-minut- s Quarters can
easily tire the cut-cf-shs- pe player. The play tctiaa b
fast, often resembling basketball's fact break and
zone defense.

"It's a contact sport," Morosin said. 'People dont
think it b, but it. is very contact-oriented- ."

The UNL water polo club began last year.

"Last year, we had a lot cf deadbeats who didnt
want to do any of the work," Morosin said. By work,
Morosin meant fixing up the Coliseum pool, where
the club works out, as well as the regular swimming
workouts. -

... ; .
"

Things have changed thh year, though. "I stuck
by my guns and got rid of a lot of people that weren't
team-oriented- ," he said. "The guys are wiling to
listen thb year." ' '

Meet Jc3 Ctudtr.t, a kid with a quest:
"Hello, B:c Department? I Lies to sv.im. No. not

laps. Yeah, sv,l"n.Got any ?crt3 for me?"
Doo-do- o, doo-do- o, doo-do- o, doo-do- o . . . enter te

water polo zone. s

Water polo a sport many Nebrasksns'are not
familiar with. It requires ped swimming skills and a
well-traine- d body, according to Mike Morosin, coach
cf the UNL water polo club.

Morosin said the club is made for all people who
enjoy swimming but want to do more than just
swim. The only criteria Morosia sets for those who
want to join the club, h that they be a "pretty food
swimmer" and understand "basic swimming skills

Many Nebraskans dent know what water polo is
for two main reasons Morosia said. Nebraska's
swimming season is short, and many small towns do
not have the funds to support swimming programs
in their schools, he said.

J

:dentify the.players

n!;,t ncv, the club hai e!:ht mcrbcra, r.z::- - cf
v.ham L',v;r.i ca Nctraaka's varalty sv.l-r.mb-g team.
Mcrcala said tv.o members could have sr.ed vatcr

Intcrcc":c"ate ccatpetit-o-
a b tp'a iato A, D and C

cao?ecdVthe team h' A being the teat cr

Although it l3pcaa;ble to have coeducrtia-na- l

teams la the club ssttSr,, Morcaia said hev.cu:J lil.e
to' get a women's team tciher if there ii cr.cu
intcrcat.

Although the club ."basically trained laat year,"
Morcain is locking into the pcaalbillty cf having the .

team travel to cut-cf-ta- te tournaments and host
their own tournament in Lincoln.

I lest water polo tournaments begin in October or
November. Morosin said he encourages everyone
interested to come to workouts cn Mondays, cd-nesds- ys

.and Fridays from' 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. at the
Coliseum pool '

tJNO game canceled;
freshmen playMonday

Today's scheduled freshman football game
against UNO was canceled, but the freshmen will see "

action Monday afternoon at 12:30 p.m. against Wil

Ham Jewell College junior varsity of Liberty, Mo.
;

:

UNO coach Sandy Buda called freshman coach
Dan Young last Sunday to explain the team was
unable to play because of injuries suffered to line-

men on both the varsity and junior varsity teams.
Young said Buda told him they could possibly play

here later in the season, but Young needed a game
now. Williams Jewell had expressed interest in play-

ing Nebraska earlier, and were able to fit the game in
their schedule. ' " :

'

Nebraska has not played since Sept. 9 when they
defted nebraska i . .

-

e can only practice for so long" Young said. . ,

Williams Jewell's sity team is currently ranked
number one in the NAIA, finished second last year.
and was third the previous two years.

In the freshman's last game, Young said the
defense played well meet cf the game, but the
offense was a little shalty at the beginning, fumtang
twice on their first four plays. ,

They (fumbles) just fuel the fire and the ether
team starts thinking about upset," Young said. But
he said the tenseness from the first game should be

gone Monday. :
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A Pre-Ga- me Pep Rally with our

Pep Band Starting at 9:00 am

a

COLD-SPRING 9:00 pm

BIG RED FOOL ROOM
3.0O1 1:00 PM
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